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pamphlets and circulars, for postage, advertising, for
uud for forwarding printed matter under the provisions
of an act entitled an act to organize a system for tho
promotion of immigration to the State of Minnesota,
approved March fourth, eighteen hundred and sixty-
four.

SEC. 2. This act shall take 'effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved, March 2, 1865.

CHAPTEK LXXXin.

An Act annrffi
Hindi 3,'IBU-

An Act appropriating money for the salaries of the
State officers for the year eighteen hundred and sixty-
Jive.

SECTION I. Appropriation lor falarlef of State Offlccnibrth* year elgbtMn hundred and ilztr-
fl«.

1. For the Mlujr of Governor.
!. For the atlziT of Swictarjr of Bttta.
& Far the nluy of Aadltoi of State.
4. PorthaMlirjof Tnuurerof 8Uto.
5. Vat the salarj of tha Attorney Qenenl.
8. iw UM Mlariei of the Jndgotof UwSapmtinaiid DUtrietCotliU.
7. For the nlaij of the derk of the Supreme Court.

BeitenactedbytheLegislatureof theState of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the following sums of money or
tor so much thereof as may be necessary, be and tne same

ore hereby appropriated out of any moneys in the
treasury, belonging to the general revenue fund, and
not otherwise appropriated, for the payment of the
salaries of the State officers for the year eighteen him-.
dred and sixty-five.
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1st. For the salary of the Governor two thousand
dollars.

2d. For the salary of the Secretary of State, twelve Aum^rum* for
hundred dollars.

3d. For the salary of tho Auditor of State, twelve
hundred dollars.

4th. For the salary of the Treasurer of State, one
thousand dollars.

5th. For the salary of the Attorney General, one
thousand dollars.

6th. For the salaries of the Judges of the Supreme
Court and District Courts, eighteen thousand dollars.

7th. For the salary of the Clerk of the Supreme
Court, six hundred dollars.

SEO. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its
passage.

Approved March 2, 1865.

'CHAPTER LXXXIV.

An Act appropriating money for the support of the
State Government for Hie year eighteen hundred and *Un!hl'MB'
sixty-Jive.

SMIIOV 1. Appropriation*forUwnppoitof tha8tatoGo>f«maieDtfoith«jaur«WitMnhaiidnd
•nd ifztr-flve.

1. •alaryo* Adjutant Ooneial.
ft. labiy of Htata Librarian.
3. Salary of OoratMi'* Fihrmta Keattmxj.
4. Bnlwy of Canunlaloiiar Itata Land Offlee.
B. Bakrr of Janitor at Capitol.
0. For derkhin in Owoffle* of Secretary of State.
1. For dak bin ia th« office ol UM Auditor of •tale.
8. For clerk hba In tlM State tud OOee.
t. Vat dark hire In the office of Treasurer of Stale.
10. Per etarkhln In the office of tha Attomejr General.
IL FordefkUralntheofflMoi Adjatant OcncnL
U. ForEjecntlT* eoutliiceiitfBBd.
13L fn port*!*! Ballonery, ate, in Oaniaaft Ogee.


